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I News from the Dean's Office I 
nr. Olpson ha" beeu h1tt1rviewln11: 
the ~ ophomorc>~ In regard to re((nin'· 
mfnti< anrl. Lhl.' ~11bject'-' I\ hlc:h tlH'Y 
wl,;h Lo SI)E'('itdlie ill. ('(lllfol'lllin~ LV 
chll"l'll \'O('al!llll"-
'l'ht' Dean hai; nl"o bet:n bu::-y linin!: 
t:p l he work whkh ('Olllt'" 1, irh C'Olll 
llll'll(·tnient and th.- t:11,sln~ or ;sc-huol. 
rl1t11-1 for the Cl•ming ~·eaL' nr e IJeing 
C'OtllJllt'ted at lhl>o tim ·rhl! Lllt:lU· 
t,1-1, ol thP ruc·nlly 111· .. maldll!!'. recom• 
mt'mlatlons iot' su11.lent a,-1,tanl.:; for 
thl• l'Ol11illg Yl'll l', 
In ~peaking nr next YP:ir, Lil'. ):tn• 
f'Cl ll .,aid that "he tell rnr) tnllC'll l II· 
c·ottra~ed by thn 1111mber ot :::lrb ~ ho 
:11·1 planninp; In r..tnrn to Undenwood 
llt'Xl Sept Pl11 hPI'. 
MR. KELSO SPEAKS 
i.\[r, Robert Kr>l;;o. 01' Sl t.oni;;, was 
a g nOHt of thE> ~oclo!oii:} c-las,- on 
1'lll•Kday . .\11rll '.!6. and ,-pokP ou Lilt> 
g.-neral suhjt,>1•l of Community \Yel-
f:we. 
Death of Miss An~e._Gat;tss 
Faithful Secretary to Dr. Roemer 
for Fourteen Years. 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
Concert Charms ~udlence. 
T ilt> l.lndenwoo<I ot·chestru tollowed 
MISS BYERLY SPEAKS 
T ells at Vespers of Missionary Work 
In Jungle Lands of India. 
Miss Anne Dur re .. lla11He,. who rnr the fin e stand11r(I set hy Its fi1•st .\liss BesRie B}·erly, 1·eturned mlR• 
the pa is l rourt een yenr s. has bee1t the semester program, in lh t'I concert RI011a1·y from l•'ate hgarh, lnrtia . wafl 
secretary Lo Dr. Roemer, clie1l early g i1•en 1-'ricla,v eveulng. April 2~. at 8 the speakC't' 11( ,·e,;pe1· ~l'rrices Sun.• 
lui,t l\Iouday morning It Is with sin· o'c lOl'h In Roemer AudiLorlum. under day, April 2 I. ) ll"s Uyerly Is one or 
cere and twartielt i>orrnw Lhat the l'tll· the 11hl1> direc Llon ol' Mr. Skinner. A the missionurl!'R deliH•rlng addresseA 
dent hot!~ of Llnde1111 ood wiRheK 111 t>x- ve1-.r clfver,;ified program ,, 11~ g i\'eJI . In ::lL Lou!,; ch1rlng the ron•lµ-n mis.,iou 
ten(] tO thP r,1111ily s~ 111pathy. Tiu> l lll\· wh i(·h seemed hiA'hly aJ)pl'ecia Lecl b ,v II C'e l(, Sl)OIISOl'('(l b}' the St. LioulH 
c>rnl int!' heltl ut thE' re~lllen<:c \\'e1lul'~ the alulience. 'l'h t• n11mbl•t·K were l'rei,bytel')'. 
(iuy a[c<>rnnnn Dr. Hn mer j!:,1vt• the mostly t•lllsl'irnl 11nd fa1·orile orehes- .Miss Byerly'H mi~siou Is located iu 
ronm, in~ pr;1yer wl\il'h 1111,- nn eJ>it<>m'-' Intl CJtll'S. rell(lt reel in au enjoyable lhi. jungle lauds, and as she said 'lo 
of her lift'; mannt'I' rlo>s])ile tlw !lfll!lewh:11 ln<·om- !he midst of the natiunalis1ic mov-e-
''..-\lnti!,:lll~ c:nd. our lle,wenly F'nlll· pll'l1• l11 Htl'll111£'11taLion or the urgauiza- 1111:11t.' Jn 1857 lh<-re 11 a~ a rcyolt and 
,.,.. we rnm.. to Thl" • I Iii>< at'Leruoun tion. r Ill• missions 11 NC' wi peel out. 'rho 
with bow1•1l ,rntl burdened heart,;. nut Tilv c:o ncerl 011e111,cl with Heeth- mi><slonarics redoubled their courage, 
to whom ch-L• shall "o c-ome I.ml unto 01·p 1, •·contrn na111·1 • arra :1ged by - how .. 1·er. and the misi;ion" are reuevr• 
Th!!!!, for llbou hu,t thf' words 011 Holle rt,-, Tllis !In,!~- numhc>1· waH In· <•<I 11nrl ar1> 1·r>1·y prosl)t>l'Olll'I. 
eton1al li!P. ll'Clllnc·erl h~- the 11lrlnp;->< in rhythmical ,II IRi; Bye1·1y 1·l~es at fll•e and starts 
" \\'() C-01111:' w!Lh h1•t1rls howed !11 1'01'· 11 um,,; llO(l'.,, follOlll•d by the !<II lnging ln .!-\(•hool, hec·t111Re cla~sef< must begin 
row but uoL a sorrow without ltnJ)e. 111el >dy In which lhe encire orrhc,.Lra be!ore tbe heat M the clay IH'<·omes un• 
und at this hour we: h"al' Thee Ra~· joinpd 'l'he number wn,; short. and b.-urable. Till' trit> to the school ls 
nnto ll!', ' J am the l'!•sunection t11td it~ hrl~k. tem])o and lunefnllwi-s made always intere;,ting. she said. The city 
the lit'!:'.· \\'e Lha11k Thee ror Lhe life H inlrn•Rtlng. lij .-11tered through a gate that was put 
of the one that has been taken l'rnm The uext numlJer wa" the tlr~l move- ttt> durin~ thl:! lime ot' Mohammed. 
her eat'lll hom"' to the home uot m11de menl 111 Yiotti'» "C'oncerto tor Yiolin "The cit)• I" honey-combed with col-
" Ith hatnl!'. eternal lu the hen,·eu:;. and Orehestra :--o. 22". ;\largaret umns." 
whose bulldPr anrl mn ker Ls...God. Lova played the violin solo Rtol'P and The sehool malnlaini; Rlrln stand• 
Ht'c·auRe th-, cltlt>~ a1·.i at pl'e8ent '·We reeall her t'alt11fu~'i1ess:" to tho 11 [th her fi ne maste ry of he r 111stn1- al'tl!1. l\len arti nol ::illowl;'d in tho 
j:rntmed with people and i-,aeh year dailr t .1sk. a lways loya l and trne to me11L nnd delightful inte l'pretallon, buildings. or gl l'ls outside. 1'hey carry 
Lht•re are rel·rults from thl" open coun· the routine ot the tiny. faithful In lacC'om1w nled by the orche«tra. she 0 11 the regula1 go1·erumontal c urricu-
u·~. bPC'ause flt'ty-iire per CP!lt of our e,very uetail of lier wo1·k.-oue ,1 ho· made the , election u beaut I rut. i.uc• tar rom•,;e, with thi rty minute,; or 
t)opul,itiou is In dties or lar~e com• wns Cailbful In her ctully task a~ e:\• ces,iful one. The melody for thp most Blhle study. and fifteen minutes of 
111un llies and the cities mu~t be sen·• e mpli1yi11!{ the great [oi1l1 that s he had part wus ,;low and hanuonio11:1, rising l)l't1.,·e r. 
eel. the1·e ai·p many weJfare organ ir.a• 111 her Goel. Loyal .111cl Lrne un to Him. to a more li1·elr ancl forceful c: llmax in 'J'he girls ore e arnes t In this work. 
lion~ which ha 1'11 ari~en to ~ar bdy thl~ :1he could 011l r be loyal and true 10 the middle theme. then reu1rning to I 'rhey take the Co:;pel Into their homPH 
nePd, he said. e , ery duty that came to her. She the t'lr~l tempo and e nding "Ith muc-h and help s 1>reod ·the word of IGoo. 
"ThP only rNtl way."' ;\It'. K€-lso c-on• made the world a littl,. heller bec-au~e brilltance. · Somi!times families join LIie church 
t111 11t:HI, "to com e to a coudltlou of law ,1he !ired 111 iL. She II ai, diligent in SC'h11 bPrt's diflknlt and lovely " Ros- through the influence or their child• 
and order I~ l o get on the pre,·entil·e bn~iuesi,, 11'rvent in spirit. a nd always amu nde 01·enure" was the next or- re n.. The daughters lufl11ence thelr 
side nnd teat•h law and 01·der to the ~en·i1t_~ the Lord. \\·p recall In her che;;m11 number, and l'equired a great hu~bands, thus pa,·ing the way fo1• 
roungsters. City life Is dange1b us churaeter that dependable 111nure deal ot technique and abllltf on the mor e Cht·lstlon homes. Some of tho 
and the puulic- school;, :irP doing all "hich she po,-~e!'i<ed: not counting part ot the organl1.utlon. On thP whole, s tudenls marr)· into famllie~ of idola• 
they can t0 011 c-011rage he:i!tht'u l living. IH~1·selt' lmt the task that was he1·s to the nu1111Jer wa1< In ,t fast-mo1·i11!): tem• ll'r. yet manage to r etaiu their faith 
About lhe nublir school~ :ire centerecl perform. sh~ did i t admirably and to po nnd ('Onsislerl or several hen vy and In J esus. 
the problems o ( rec-reutlou, play. fresh the great i<ntisfaction of all with 1, hom n•n~te1·ru1 ])art" that pro,·ed to be \York is rtonp among Mohammedan 
ail'. !l1mshine. and healtl If a com• s he had to do. Quite stirrin,!;". girls as well 8!. a mong the Hindus. 
munlty c-an 11rovide organlzPd play for ··Ornr her life "'" would writ<:-, The ,;ecoud con certo of the orogram These are carefull)· sheltered by their 
its children, it rnn do little more ." ''Trustwo rlhy',-one worthy or trust. was Lile orehBi:;tru w illt the piano, families. and or e not allowed on the 
Many agenC'lei; which have ariseu And Lhis characterl!<tlC' emanated from wltit•h \\as playe(I by Dori~ Oxley. street unless heavily veiled. There is 
llre more or less ,n·i,·ate and "have Lhe consecration of J:iet'l·lce tu her Lord 'Th i,: number. tile t irst mon•ment of great difficulty i n teaching them tho 
s uft.'erecl," he i;uill with a -.mile. "from, aud lfoster. True to H im. she could :\Ie11del,-,:ohn'11 "G Minor for Piano and gospel. because tile l\lohamme dan will 
!'hall we say, indl8~olublllty of the first only be lrne Lo all others. She h:is Orche.,tru". had beeu played hy Doris not accept the fundamen tals of our 
person s ing11lnr ." An a~e,1ry of thll' rtnlshed hN task here upon the enl'tlt. before. with auothe1· piano. und was l'eliglon. 
sort (·nn n ever ,mcc-eed. for tn reuch She ha,- been able to say- ·1 kno" ent hu>:<lasllcally l'e<'elred. \\'ILl1 the H o wevei-. t'ega rcltess-of the trial a.ud 
suc·c·ess its work must be lntezrated whom I have believed. a nd am t>Pl'• orche!'.-tru thP 11u111bPr obtained more t he cll ffic n!ties that the missionaries 
"('hests" arP a way to fiua--ce a job. suade(I Lhat He b ubl to keep that powi>r aud brillla1we and wa,- nu ex• meet. l\liss Brerly says that he r work 
T!J1>y al'e organized a!' a control o ver which I hnYe commilled unto Him eiting addition to !ht' program I,; :in insplratlou. and lite troubles are 
age11des encl are cempert>d by control against th:it day. The t,1~t nuiubers were lh<' lal't two nothing, when o ne ls allowed to mako 
frvm the cou11c•i!. The council is :, ·'She Ital' lt•ft a \'Old in the 11 orld movoments. the ";\Ilnuet" and lhe "Fi- Ood'I' word known. 
round table ('OllfPrencP ot represEnln I llrnt it will hf>_ hard to til l in ju~~ the n::ile" of Haydn'i, "SyU1pho11;- No. 2, D - - ------ --
tlve« from ageucie::,;. "ame manner 1:-: which ,.1,e filled 1l. major I London I". On the rirst sem• 
At 1he conclusion of hli.. talk. :\Ir. I " \Ye come this afternoon to extend ester·~ program the first l\\O move- Winifred Bainbridge To 
Krlso sairl he would be !,l'itlll to answet· s ympathy to those who s11n·1Ye. " ·e ments of thi:; beauLlful symphony were Be Art lnstructot: 
any question s nnyoue cared to ask. ,;orrow not without hope. She has played und the lo,; t two tlroYed just 
Dr. Gipson. i\>11!1" Schaper. :',ll::;s :\Ior heard the voiee of the :\laster aQ He os lntere5ting. In the "i\l!uuet" a 
rh1. and Dr. Stumberg all a~ked que~ !',aid unto her. 'Enter thou into t he strict tempo was retained throughout. 
lions. One or the mo ... t [ntoeresting Jor of tl1y IPrd". Hers ls the eternal with a s:raceful ::.lnging inter1>retat ion. 
thingR whi ch cam€' out 111 hi~ answerH glory of thP home of many mansions. The "r'lnale .. wa~ more forceful with 
wna tlrnt the J)Ub!ic iachool Is doiug 1"01· all lloY.ed an1t burdened he:irts its l>PtlUtit'ul theme and the entire or• 
mo1·e to prepare indi\'ldu,11" for an our prayer Y.ould be. 'The God or all chestra playin11;. These two mo,·e-
aclive til'e than are tlle colle;:;e~. Col• rom:'ort an,! th;,. God ot all grace gl,·e mer· t, d!,;played :nusician:-hlp and 
legf>l'! tack communion, h ,;:ild. and ~arlands for ashes. th'!' oil oi jor tor w1>re a fltting do~e to a Yer} enjoy• 
givf' a fa.c-luol basis or under,; taodlne- mourning. nnd the garment of p raise able, program. 
ra t her lhan Lhe teaching o[ the slu• Cor the splrH of henvtness." Aibfc'rtlna Flach uud Thelma. Harpe 
de nt Lo think and im:iii:lne. ~Iass ed ================= splendidly accompanied at the piano 
ncaLlon. h e snirl is bopel,.:<s in pro Is t!\a t:u.:t. The re:,po .s!bilitr ot ed• in bor11 conce:tos. Thelma asslsli.ng 
d11clng commuuil}' leadPrll; but ev1>nt- U<!ntiug nPW leaden, lies with the '.\Iar11:arP.t Love. and Albertin:>. pl:iyiug 
unll.v universities will a waken to tlw c.cbools, for the home lacks botll thE at thl' second pio.no in the number 
reallr.lllion tliat q uantitntfv•o thinking ability and the o pportunity to tench. with Doris Oxley. 
"A !I good things come to those who 
get a break .. or who are just too good 
Lo stay down. Anyway we think tho 
!alter case referR to the good news of 
Winifred Balllbt'idge. She Ii:; to be Art 
S111ien·isor In her home town. Marion, 
lllinob. T here will be $ix ,-choola u rJ• 
der her supervislon. 
Winifred has done outs;tanding worlJ 
In art at L!ndenwood. Lu~t year she 
was P resident of Kapp! Pl. national 
Art Fraternity and this year holds the 
office of Vice-President. Everyooo 
wisltes her much happiness in b er 
work nP-xt yea.r. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday. May 3. 1932. 
Haunted By Shakespeare ., ! BETTER ASK BELINDA 
But · 'Re;illv Good j --
- !, ·11 Hdilld,1. 
JJlnl') nt' I' tl I ,1 111 c,,,atl iu·, l,1• a111l all 01 111,· i,lwr;, 
T111. 1lnJ, .\111°i l ~Ii: 
011 I\ h,tt n ii 1,·' l'l't' slat'lf) I l,ll 111) 
f ·n th • j,.. in Sh: k1•sJ1('1t~·o ,11111 HllH 
., 1 ltht :<0111" word;, nn,l r-.11c-c·tin,. 
th· I l-HII"( ly l hntl ll"rittl'II hi leni;l a 
tlH 11~ 111tl, l 1·01111111(1 an(! th q•,. W(ll'(I 
,( 1111· ~ix L11111cl1·,,(i llll(l tl1rH' . 1'111 :::oing 
al ,, h1•rd1111111,: tn look 111<-1,y :.\1:, 
t 11 .. wts l'l"( :ti] t:di it,·..; I !J C'~~ 11(".\ 
P: Inc._, t \\'.1 l111 1 11111 111 1 lmt tie 
alOllllll th, anld~. \\ 011111 ) nu ll!!gc.,t 
, hat 1 11>1111 ,!,,1 , ot rn;- shm a, a nc. 
lim, 1<11011 Ill I <i<> IL? 
Glee Club Here, 
Successful PrpgrJm 
\\ C'tlncgda.,· 111;.,:ut the· hoY; <•[ the 
1\ c• t 111i11,te1· ('0111·~1' Ull><' t'luh will, 
1hf!1• !, :1\ler i\lr. \ L l'lnk!<l'lll wt•rt 
h :;lll'"l,. 1£ l ~mlor~. 'll11y \\el'!¼ 
1t tlnhit>(l h~ th 1•11tir~ sc-!rcool at :1 
lm·mtd dl111H r In tltP di11l11, room at 
(i::JO. 
Al I t'i' I he rllllll(•I' tltt• st•llllll'H "hOW('(I 
Lil ('/llllll the• \\"fJI ti I f[,>111 \" nt'r, .. t hig n, ill' S:tl, I It Ill :ti 0\111(1 t 111• (' llllll\l~ lllllli ti Ille fo1 
~· tltlll I \\()ll'l •1(' <li-illusln11cd I g, SinN• yon·,.,, IH'llt on ·CUil' 11 ;' I <al P· fill• J !'I !!11111 Ill Plght n'l'!,,rl,. The 
ulsllh1,·i 1ied ,,,,,,u euuni.:h ,1ilhm1t Jl0 ~< I mu I olTt•r •1 f!l\\ sll~ ,•sllo:t,. bi1~. nffl're1l a llfll,.:htful 11rc1..:rnm of 
i·n1111thi11!', li!tl' (hi" lll'l J1i11g II al 111g II l 1•,t•r, yon l 11 n 11lrl try nm l ltt 1,la1J r.olLl'tlo11° whlt-11 :ir, l't'r, -.1«1l-l-i111wn. 
I H"<·lll 111 hi, In ;i 1·atl11➔r pr•Kshnl~ti!' on lit(• L:lt1or 11nlr ,,t shoPs. or l ,nr,,,•, A1t10111~ lhP ,,<'I• f'li< u wen (h1• fam-
m1.orl tunitdll, tl\l11'l [. clial'\ '! I '!IH"H ' <I ll dcm'l wan l , ll l )'Olli' }-hllc'I l lll' 111111· l:lcott ·~ "'I' ll (' Old ltoad'". "Ol'-
1'!1 re:HI -~.\rl'bit• .111tl ~11 .. 1111 d1• I'· l"ot 1 ··8111 ' ·n·lp. 1' 111lll \\hat r,,, Sh'll orj • 1111,i<Jl',, "!IP,tt1Lr,1111J ;,,;, I ", 'h.a•h 
, whll,. If 1 1,, re a helle1er in the 1h" 111• l Liliuk lhlll maorrt, would lu 111nrl t°Oll!,·•. 0111 of 111 ... lln«l, 11> Yun"' 
1-')lh,,~ r!an thP01·, ot tra1t.111ii:111lio11 l!w ht,t mat,rhil I r m,:l:lrw a Pait --i:orn' fT1nu•".an<1 1he \\',•:<l11ii11:-lt1 
r t11lnt; l'cl hun• lll'<'ll a canal',V, Tl1tm ot' tlw Nlyh, >" 1111 KJ)<'ak ,.r. l-'tllt l)" r.1,•,,. ,\l11111 J\TaLL•r l--<111..;. Be~lrlt•H tlt<'lil' ,wl 
1 coll Ir! tPII 1,w,pl1.? iilat ll1t• r Pus1111 1 ltut rnll.v r-:1t'h clPlui l, llwi, '' 111 · I lltie;ht 11•tio11 ~ offNf'd :1.1· t \1 p Pt1lln· C IN 
I 1·,111'1 ~lng: lit II' 1- tli:tL Ill~ vul1••· i:- ~ l~).:.f'~l tll'lt yon lwtl h, 111 r l ;, l(f• a !"l11h. Lht'I',• \\(•l't' two ~rt!oK: Bl'ia11 
\\"(JI II Olli. nc, rtl, • nd "0111, !<l1·0111: t hr d anrl IJ,1rlm,. the (In si<l 'Ill llf th,.. d1 h, !!UH• 
\\"qlJ1e~1luy, \prll :.!7· ~:f'w 'un fnll,· nro,rn•I 111" t•<I •••~ anll lh<' Sf'! cti,rn. "011 till' n ad IC\ :\lau-
'J'ouh•ht th<• \I' , ,tml11i.1er <:lt.!!l dul· th'' <·.n•!Pls to I l'<'V<'nt npJtl1ti;. \\ ln· 't\ar'" •. John !lal, ~ offert>tl th,- mem• 
, am, 0111 t<J dl11111•1· 111Hl Hl't1•1·11 ni'tl PH rlol''t yon u;<'t srrnw poliKh lltHI .,li i,ic ht 1·s. "i\T~ LIUlt• C:n1.,· ll n 111~ 111 the 
tel'tal11 •ti t:,; wil \1 11111~ir. Oh to h t• ,1 th·• ' tl,Pn np·: \'r,n mkht try HOllH' \\·,,at'' ant! •·w11 ,-,1•p ,\'fy ('111·111•pn i~ 
r"Jlol'll't' ::mil write, "-\fter II lo1el) l'l'll o r l!l"<'f'II <'llllml'I on '"1111' 10 l;/J R•.tl11i.:·. \ n11,t u:-: ol'r,n•ct of tl"i 
ON CAMPUS 
i111.udt~t! ~s:vr .11µ, a r 1 ·nl li\t.~ httHH) run 
lll'l"l 8,< H.ot.:'!Jl('I' IJrlv1, itl th' IJrt~hl UI( 
"1 I} 1110 ·11i1,'- • f,; i1 Jl ~ 1blc that ... • 
11, te,uin;;: 1,, 111 on hotnl1~ or 7.oO 
) d:~.,s w t\n l:l r 01· 111a;, b -.;Jrn 
?1 \,.I}, 4L'(U,: • l"'a( lira.I c \tJt•rh•ll("t' 
111 t h,, l tc'lll(' I! (11101111('~ I I' th,, nrer 
H11 Iii II family' .Th< mirnd, of 
, 1 in; i., 1!011 I« I' lon:li r thrm on 
1,1111!1'1 WOI\CI t'!llll)lll, ll 1,t't;JJs the 
l'I ,I Int•) l'Ullim: the ,•:il!h - ;..l"Ct!ll 
\\ hit l.f-'n ' 011. to ? <. n SIJUitTel, 
1 1,11,:;, a 11·t.-,• 11t Lln<l<'rtWnorl ! 
\\ IHI!'!' iL lllt' \\ < :Lmi11,,1,-r JJll(,;[o,r., 
1·,, I too }J1: ;- ,, ilh lhP n,1t•1r11l heaut• 
I S C f l ht' !'( l111111 to hOlil • ,<Oll1e of I h ' 
J;Cll' "011.- l'ltlllrll lhllt ,1 ,._, cl 11111ed 
i11 llt1•11· l:i'tH'l I'? .. T1•1111I., 1ta111e:, 
t, < 'Ill.( 011 f\}111 t<IIICHli(·Hlty hl't ween 
I 1 · '<ilO\I 1·1< 'l'lic· ustonl.,hiug 
l'O ;,lbllitr ul 1,l::t·•··· aurl lll'll<'I' e:olt• 
« 1 • "! '!? --· 1.,·, r, hod~ u,-;ldu~ t•very .. 
I rod)· d,;i, 1111,,111 Hhakc~pe.ar,.•~ c·nn-
, ,,pt Io n ui 11i 1~ (II' t hn t fol' llO good 
t"i' ,' 011 (•Xl't'Jll I 11·,. l h1Jll~a11d •nwd 
th Ill>'.· an,t a thnr IIJ!h u111le1~l,lllril11:; 
1lln111 1 1·1,11"1·«1i11 "' 111·111. fr, nnn lned with your ~mumrr frnt>k~. J)OJ>nlar J)i"re ":\l.1• C'anar.1• h.,~ l'irc·le., • , ! ur I ht• 1-lnrll ~ t,1rtli11c c·ulor,, anti 
I'· 1:,tn.1 ,-, 1111111 " 11,1<:. ,..11Jn1t, 111111 i•·•• 1-l ll JCI • l
0
11rl1 r hi En~ ... IJ, ,frlt·s lhli< th llght- ·h:,pr, fo1· 11. I ;,ce::111l I\Jl!IC'Urin:, 
1rc:1111 1\ltll Rll',lll'itlt,ir• 0 • r-1,r,1111() atl 111 mn,frul ]ll'tl,.11'.llll Lht•l'(• wa~ II 110\'· r,n.11 lllf' l1:1111L- ol (·!(•Yer 1ln,;l1.rnem 
.11'1l1'110(l to t h" Audllot' i !Hll whr•n• 1110 11tul' lk l in11-i, , ll.1' pre>1l'11tl• ll l>Y C:eo1·:.ro Lnn1:1•11hC'n:,; . f•;n'lvlto•h· u,kin·;, \\'ti •\ I, thi> 
1r, Hnd11., ter (:I, o ('luh <•111 1·tnl11:1I T liai·r ,hn' J\Hl •l'~ t,, \Hlt ti, n 11 iU1 hi" ·•_wi~•' ,·rnl'I,,.,··. I Qt 11·•·· 111;,1 lwl1w 1,,111 · \\'all 1111d flntl 
wi1h IIIU•il'. Out tnndin~ num II r" on >"<\lllrli. tn g;, ,,net lllP I, ;..,,. loll', rl Tiu 1·1·111or« cnt nain~tl Iii• c-!tt, th.• 111, on \ta,· IL, t.lh 1,. 11 , ,,, 1,ul I I l I t t r t l . . , I. , t:.111 11t ... fl ;..ram \\l'I"<: K~"<l11'1trl I.O\'!.' )~ lit·~ \\" '(' ;, l\llll O i.,;o U\\,11 01· I n1 l•11IP1' 1 I I l\1 llill~ i'ul, The,, !,; Iii I l<ho' ,lo ):!et ,It 
~ '1'1 I' I ,• I J <) t • tlw 11 ,.,,J. l''Hl. ,incl If I rlu I wlll h , e ----• 11 : . 1,-, ,o:.tr 111 • ,am a a,. 11 '" 't:Htl, n ~lnnC? nho,11 now, ,]on't tit y? 
thr IJn~l{ 10 Ynn. In g-o irrlo lh1• c· itl' soml• ti111, 1H fnrP 
·r1111r:·dav, April !!8: (ht>II ·11111 1;1 ·1 ~O!ilfl C'l•>the., t o IVC':11' ror Spring Gardens . 
I ,,11jo)ed ,h,l}ltl thi.s lllOl'l'ilf; lhn Wl'l•l,-t>I!(! I (',lll't fi~IIIP it ''111 ,<I) Plant~d By Botanists \VONDER WHY? 
wi,h I t'<>nlrl '>rnll'. dramnl<' or what• thon~ht that 11111ylt" YOH ,·onld help __ _ 
t-1 r lh<• nrt mi(.(ht Ill'. hut I Jn'<l I a11·1 lllf' 'I'll,• llotan;; d 1 .,.,,, null(•r lh ,111' 
1 
\\'niuh•.- wit,- .\pril ehoni-Ps :-41ttunl:.ty 
111111'«, I get in a 1 r tilt nil h~· mys<'li Alf•!:'. ,., tl1111 11I _Ill'. 1•:111rls ro_rl, ,-1 1 L.••·~· 1n·n_t·· alltl SH1tda.v a~ t llt• fn voritl' chy~ for 
l I I l JI I ti I I , 11 Do;1r .\lc,t<. 11111 II )('JI ,. IWO]I e Hl Ill rca } t i<·,:I Jl!'llJ('(' l r nr·h 1')11"\ll!l;. L;11•\1 g-1r l "llll\\ Pt':,".' Tt Ht','111:< ( hat H lll'h'(' «!llll"OJJ· 
I ti l I t I l Yo11 will h 11·11 to d:!:1tn• .1·0111 lime J:!"IH tEll. 1•111 1·.111 rxJHC' 1 1·111 <: 1~ •lr,•11 ·1 J)l•)1 ut' ~ro1111 I l'ln• fp t rial, l'hOie<' wonl,l br- Bll1t• ,\lond.iy, 
I Ji I > !)' 11 I t ont 1111 t hP but!:< I s,·,tPm 1111.t It ,-,,u r • 11 1·. 1a1y. )'ll't rNl ) our 1l c ·111, 1·c m,l ~nmc n e,'tatilt .111•1 ti \\C'l" Hit:, 'l'n(,rln). 111,10 \\"erlne,-da.,·. 
l I P · 'or 1•t ;>h ut lhl.' \\ •k-tnd clurlni: II. ~e• 1011 1·a11 1my on1n 111t•rc·, ,P ,li1 n1e thc1. a1 r,1ngr~ tl1t• ganh.·n \\'c,•,,t,,,. , .. It, rl'l"l:lin ~. nlurs Jookerl 
J' I'll T 11 1w•f't, I thiui; yc,11 , :m mal,o i . it y, 11 '(II l"C 1 •.n"ll ·. I')! er:) \\ ll\l I ]Jal • . Uw \\ • )' :-h \\ I IH ' Sin. i>< re~pon- h11u111,,r1. anti rn11111l'Cl th, ("lllllllU!I 
mi• 011 the hal'k, lll11rv. y011 ought tc I I','' \ on Will ha,.,, r., r ,•ail uholll '\ • lli l1 l'or her Cl\\ 11 1:rnrtl c•n '11111 d •1e~ ht•t· 11,,1111lil111g to I ht 111~Ptv1•,.. rl111•l111.; the 
~lap 1111' or $011H'!h i11 g OY(ll')' llnw I gl'l l i:t,h a llcl a qm1rtt•1· or mOl"l' t1 cla,, 1111d ,wn J1]1111tin ~ 1111!1 Wt•t•<ling. \ lqiical lilt~! l\1't k".' 
\\"1111,lcr "hf (•,1d1 of u::i. not excluo 
ln.r th!> ,marl<' 1, l t•a1e-< h1>1• term 
p;,per, until tlw hrnt JJO.~!-,iJ!lt\ mf11ute 
nncl ll1<'n 1yorl,s h erself ur intn a slate 
o t l'r<•n v.,- lwfore th t-.1· are rl11l>'hi"d and 
i1lllld1•d iu? 
•:t~1rt 1 rl hraggin~ Ilk~· tlti-;. I do h·t\"P ,[ I l\l'l'(' yo~, I wnnld e.ct llil' lln·,,,.1 g,11t1,,n hns. p1,t1tnf'>1 p!unlPcl !;, thP 
n .!!:OOII tm,11tlnatlo11 ( I ha,l LO ~.1r th:tl IH'.JI :•~ tl~ne tlr,-t Hllcl l)lE,H 111" lP!>~rt,. I mitlcl!<- and JJOll r pl,111tg 011 I\\O ~ide,,. 
lo lll,lla, nt)"llf'lr lhlnl.. Iha( I ,m not \\ h.l ,tnn I )Oll ~' 10 Sc. Lolli>< l'IH!ay Th, 11 b a ro I nf onion,., Olli' OI l.td-
q11flt a, ~nrnrt n, I lhiHk I 111111 J<;x-, , r-ot·u!n~ 1111d .&:Pl rum· dotlH "· Yon j 1,.1,, "· ouc•·of hf;,t,. n row of tr-trnce. 
c·u,.. .. 111,. wh il,~ I 1·011t0mplate trnd w rllP will ha~·t• all ~011 1• 11 ork oi'I' ,n,o r miuc! 0111• or 11<.'anR a ncl 11nother or co1·n. 'l'he 
•:lm111t1111l'01t~l.l' <111 111y ~llflld•.-J'Pfl1'Ec I 1' 11d 11111 hp hr·tter ablp to R<>l :•d I 14,tl'lll'll" urp on tl11• far ><i,11 ot' the 
JWJltl' lot he" lhe11. \ o11 shou lrl l'P,1111 Ill'· hrouk ull'l ar,, "'"'II for ln"fl"rtlon nt 
F111111) .. \ I ril 2!t: IT<'l'l,itp Y nr \\t'l•lc-r111I. r,lllj t!me. W011•ler wh) la,-;t year',-; Mar Fete 
J Ju~r i:-01 h,1cl,; lrom thr !'.f•lliOl ----- D llnla. ----- 011:Ullllie,- lo,,k RO rldic•ulou:; 11hen 
11la.1·, a11cl, Diar)', II wns onr o t' tilr Jw~t - ll11) nre dra;;i;l•d 11\ll of thl'ir boxes 
l'vp i •\'PI' s<'en . \\'ltat d oc~ "r•rof<K• fle111· n,,J in<la, NEW TATLER UP this YPnr? S 11r1,1.v 11e tl l<l 11 ' t wear 
rnntl,t" rnran·! Poe•, Peg, 1 l'Pl t f;Q ., ' .'·" . 111:r t o·,[\\ 111 .... ro,_· :'Pt'r~ '.>hl.,. '~i U1c•111 11ml thillk thl')' w E•r e lit~ ht'i;i:ht 
~nn1· for her ur t!H first. $hr• c!P:,,·n·• .tc rlmmg to Liudt ll\\Old ""•111 ..,,o C ~e~:ir and C,tend::ir Are Main ot fa,dilon only h1H )"<'111'! 
l cl i°h,- h1·~a1' :<ht ~ot J ll1•rn~hl I'd Uf • 0111' 11111\'\"Cl'II 011'1 " 'I II~ I IOk \I 
rlh lt11t/:!hlng nt that hntl..-,·. I IIOIHIC'r, n1 l 1tf' w incloe ul lhe little ho• 111•ro, 
111111· ii wonld fN•l to h e a 1111•111h<'r of I lhe ~lrN•t HlHI \\"!' wunt lo. 'I'd!, lb 
!I ru111ily like 1h11 ('hi r li°PHte r 1'1rn1ily. w,,.t 10 tin. 
1'111 !<o hnn~ry, th.it I'm e:oi11~ 1,, hecl H. H. an 1 n 11. 
o I c·,111•1 thlnk ahoul it Jhnr 11. ll. and ll. fl. 
Mc I day, ;\fay 2· .111•'1 11 patl<'lll. You ,,ill ftPl a 
,\t llt><l 11ny h 111,n . It 's h:ir,1 10 c:1 .. 11,·• 10 hok nnt ot' th,, \dt!llow at 
r,,nti~ ... hut it ';.i t ht> trnt.h. i\m I evPr hnn: "!tun yon A"et to Lin<kn wo.·,d. 
Ill'll11tln 
\\ Oll(l<'r WII\ the .Tuninri; an,l !sen-
- -- lnlc,, li!td ii >lll<'h a trial 10 1•\1'1'd;-1e 
J11 l lus C'a,•~1,r 11·u~ the fir"t ftonrn n ph,l'sknll;·-p,•1·h111is ii i i; 1,,,c·n11~0 of 
nr w, ('a JIPI' f.'d II or. the Homan ' l''I l 1(,:- llw in I f' nse nwntal slrai 11 crmtluually 
ro1· thi-< 11Pt>k cl,•,·! ,res. rn a11 nnic:h: 1111der,.011,,_ 
JJO!I"• 11 in tlu Tml,•r an Hl·c·nnm \ Vh.-11 we hul'o tlntP, we wondl•r at 
of 111, grt'al r m1>Prol''._ .ionrnuli,,lic 1~11• \',1,l amount of ma1erial 1·01·,•red 
art!Yttlt-s ,\n• ((11'!'11. A<'t'Ol'Cl1111s 10 in CI0t'h and t•vt•t·y ('Olll'HC II'<' h,1v,, t.1[( 
lc•llf'lld. it IHtl-' hP who J'onnd,-,d the , 0 11 unrl a 1·e u1ki11g won< IPI' Jr Wt' c:uu 
.\ 1•!.r tli11rna. or lla1I)' Doin!(,.,, (If ~t.,me. 1·1•111Pmh<'r one-luilr ot' il. and 1iu11 Ion:::: n l it•v1 <l! I 11andt•d 111,· Rll·1l,t>,J>eH1'f' 
rapr..· iu at 11in1 <1'dod; this moi•ning. 
1"111 fll'l' \ that J ll~E I '( U'tl .\'011 ror ll 
1,·hl<I 11PrP '-liglttlr t,,btoirl In n,1l1n·,, 1,1• (•an. it' w1 tin. Hut we h 11, 1 o 
l'eai Belinda. :.tnd l\"PI"" wrilt(ll 1111 p:qiyrn,., 1111,l n'l!<t· mor1, 1l111e ,o '"'"' on ~nc-11 thin~- L·• 
I i; llllrd rluc in lh)' l'OOm lll'ttl.'':- c:cl I 1 I h, IH•i lit )·1111•1',- or r<.',111 al rnd ,,u, ' f 111' prp,;,,111 I\ '1Ty j,. \\'llllcl ·~ 1•n1t)ll•• oi days, hnt blame thu1 on t he 
-: ·1111kP~l Nl!'t, JlHJlf'I '. ;\ly h p:,(11,- rnllH'l' 
rmpt~ tr•n i~hl.. Al l that f c·a11 think 
or I>< t1·11-11a-lan l,l, .11111 hull:ha. 1-,x-
<·1!><" 11,r while• I l"<'bx an,t pca,l. 
Come On Ont To Y. W. 
1 •tll o 111 i,Jipper. untl wh! lt • tnln~ t o nt th,· meNing,. 111' 1igoro11~ ltnmun 1•,hat ~-on put luto l11e l11tr11rlun1.>1·y 
rlt•fUJ H 011l. lhu t1H) t'oll fHl t or lhP ,lt1lp!<l1l!'II. On April 21. th, 2,6,\~lh p:trn~rnr> h in thl/typp of lhrnw'/ 
llt,l>t>1·. proving tltut the sl!p111•r was ;innin r-.tllY of 11,, rounding of Rome 
r 11 ltll,I l!tat (ho room malt! 1w1•d1'cl (JI th" i,,~end;iry R'lllllllns, th1• m•1•,~· 
nc1\ 1,::iir :111y11n). Jtowp1•Jr. i'n• pnporme11 of Rome atP 1ilal·ln~ a hu-.t i--- ~ 
(·er,1 ll.1Yi11:: n ,·n11111lux eY<'l' ,Ince.,. I of .Jnllus ('aesn1·. th,, Roman ratl11,.,. nI j WJ'JO'S WHO.? 
tkn't know wh,,1 ilf'l' I ~hould htl) hor ttinl i· profe,;~!on, In I hr U>\KE'mhl/ 1·00111 1 
"Jl, w Nm wp 11ro11sl' morP 1i.,ople a tH'w pai r, nr 11 1111 1 lo ch. U' lite ol' tlwlr 11atlo1111 i hl•a1lq11artP1·, 111 rec-··-'-------------------
lo ('(lmr to the',.\\'.('. A. 111e<-li11g~?" illp1,, 1" \\l'l"t. llfw it \\Ollldn' t hlll'O f'~ llltinn ot' hi~ jo11nmli~lit· n,•t!l·ltl,,.~. Fh •!~one uf th!' :<mallPl' i::11!, oa 
1Tan•11·1 you wo11tll'n·1l nb'lut that too? 1" 1 hPll rl m •. \\ Ill\! would vnn dn'> A ,·,•rq1Hile nrnn tl!l.: .Juliu~ C'ar-s:>r! camr.111t the l;-pP that cnn \":it nuv 
,\ud lm~·cu·t ~-,>u 1·1111r own 11rl\·r,1.,.
1 
, . Elmirn. l11 1111 rdi~m·l:11 dipping it ,~ an- thine( trnm pol:iln1'" to whiJlJl<'•I l 0 l"t>at11 
l'lli11 l011~ ns to ho\\ Y. "\\·. <,cmld be n, 111" I· linirn, 110111w cl that 0111· l·lll..,ntlar was fm l l'· nll<I 11111 havr to won :v-lms dark l <mg 
111u!l1• /\Ill' of lh <' 111os L popn ln r t hin~s Wh~ don't -"011 rnmkly uxk YOlll' tfl"ll h11111lr<'rl y,,ri r>< old 011 t ill' !?f> th of llllit'. at11l S(Huc,Lhl11g we wo11trl ull likr 
1 tl th<· ,·11111p11:;'! \\'1.'11, t1o 11ul hoard me iumrt" wh:i t shr- rxJ>Pd" ~011 to do? l\Iun Ii ThP l'hrlstlau c·hrnt1olo10-. In t>""·•C'::i8 hut l'ew h a,·e th<' most 
~·our l1IPns hul t·nmr to \-. "'· ton·· Yon ml::::l1' ><Ut:1'<"l lhut -,hp fak•• rn11r \\ hkh lms hP"111 :-nhJectP(l tn 111a11v •.ul.cl~ kintl. or cl1·1· wit and go id c•om 
row 11li:h1 and ,·ou 11 !ii f.e fre, 10 l'l'if· ;,air II l wenr lhl\m :iud ;·ou "an huy <'lmng •~ sinC'e IL~ orl!!in. wab .1rra11~ecl moll sl.'HS!'. Slw 1" n Seuiol' l'lll<l ha,- O. 
kiu this 1,r1.?,milz1,Llon ra\·oi·ablv 111 :1<1- 10111 ' 1 ' 11111£-· it )<JU feel thut yon flr!.t hi' DLmy-·ln;; lhe Lilli<>, n n omnn mujcw In bioJof:k:tl sciclll'<:>-we are 
Y<'rH, l,1', h('cau se lh1, topic of cll~c·11~-, ,•lwulcl rl1 1111" buyinfZ'. after th, <'011· monk.· whobte 1\l•rk 11u!< the b,t~l,; for qultr t·Htain th,11 the l\Iedici\1 Sc·hooT 
s iou w{Jt he. "How Nm w e .\ 1·onsf' Peo- 1 Yen:1ll11 11 h- 01'"1'. r ,cl rnr• kno·,1 how lul r!' ('hrt,tian l'!'t'lrnnlnc:$ , 'L \\'nshin~ton 1Tn il'e1•f; ity l.tn!'horf' lhe 
plr> lo r·ome to tlw Y . . ,\ •. ? I ttib l nrm; onl. aucl llltt) h,, l ~an hrl_, • .r kP-. B,:.e:e:.,,1. Bornrnrcl or "inn11rution". f'IC'ld tripg and blrdH 
Tl. 1 1·1 i~n·t a11r1hl11:: el~{• duin~ nn ;' " • i:?" 'r:-n~ · ~·.t ! , ... hot, In I.:itin :ind ~:u::lt,h.
1 
nr" her gpecialt~•. nnd watlln~ her de-
th, c·n1111ms tomorro11 night ... \\"h_; ______ B•l!nil w11.l c·• l >r d w, o[ ancient uutl morl· lli:H. 5!he liH'., 111 Siblev on t1ti~d 
ct011·1 yon r-ome 1111d hring your room- l £,·n llon'P .11.1 I t, vicinity c•~w1pl.-t1>l t1 lOI' :.tnd has tlw nkkuo.m\" ot "Bip"'. 
n,;1( p ;11111 your nrl,1hhor? I rttHl The• Liud~11 fl:.trk. th!, 11p,.,k':, T t1lli,r. <lu(%-11e1d 'er ·? 
COLLEGE CALE DAR 
Tuesday, May 3: 
.1,4;; p 111-.\!11,;I, H•'<'ltal hr 1-:lNt 
11tll' l(l'lt·l'khau~ lllHI liolore~ 1·'1~hl'l', 
Friday, M.ty 6: 
LINDEr BARK, Tuesday, May 3. 1932. 
The-e tli n ncrs, 1we;;en t1:<I t'adt 
T1wsuar (!\"Piling durlm::: the :-prll]t::. 
are tho <·t·o,, nim: :lllll rarewt•ll geMtlll'•' 
ur t'ath m mhe1· oi the 10.itb tl•'1I11rt· 
menl. Tht• llll'lllhurs 11( tht• tl"i'art-
111e11t 1\1'1• tn lie <·ong-r;1tulall'1I upon 
thuir thl'irty but enth-lng tlimu,•1·~. Tile 
110,-t 11 u,; to !Je •t· ·H on Tu,..srluv at-
Brilliance in Recital Sleuth Traces Raccoon 
.\largarN Brain.ll'd and Ed th l"10Lt;; Huvt• ,·v.u he:ird th" storr about til'l 
'.!: 30 11, 111.-;\Tay l-'PlL 
Sunday, May 8: 
6: 31> Jl, m.-\\>,;JlPl',-
K!'lll\,.( 011, 
h. S. ternoon .i><:;i,-.c!ng tht' ltostes:,, amt he 
("<he) wt1>< most fotclllngl)· tleclwd out 
in kl t<·lien regalia. 
UPI •'tll't'll la ·1 tl.-11£.llt[ul vianu Ullll e,it'I \\'ho sent he1· J',lC'('OO!l l'Ullt lo a 
violin tllplu11w n•t·lttt l Tuesday ntler- n•1•tai11 lurricr in Kansas City tu he 
noon, ,\pril 2(i, ill JloPmer Auclll 11rium, stort•c.l J'ur the sumnwr m011ths, und 
anot ht•r in the >1i-rf1.,,1 of KIJlt,ndi<l ,1 hn falh-c.l to gll•t• her 11am1;1 u~ the 
SJ)rini,. l't>l'itals. 01111er or said /llll'lllent'? Shi' l'0ll 
)!ur~.1ret J)lnyt'Cl the tit ,.,l grour sldt'red '(rom Linden,, ood CoilC'l!'.t•. St. 
otll'llli1!\ with l3nC'll's " Prelude antl Fu C lrn1·leo<, l\li ><so111·1' ~uffldent for J'lllUrn 
gne (:-.1o. LG !" i'rom the """·ell-'1'ti111JlC'r- acl(l1•ek~. B11t would Lhe tur1·1cr llCCllll 
eel Clu1·k1tord". The interpr~talion or· thi;; ap1i:1r.,;11t rlo 1111lio11 '/ · -Nu! l\1r. 
Bal'h brought ont wc,11 the 'tlOIYt1'hon~ ;\l'11tli>y- ~)(,n receh·rd a ·letter Crom tile 
and all the vokei,, and i\largurel ~ before mentioned fur l'Ompnny. heg• 
Lec·hnlque wa;; dlspluyed LO aclvnntoge in~ him to pla.l' clNrctil•e. and 1il~tl tll_e 
She followed this with "Rondo, C owner. 
Sidelights of Society 
Di·. 111Id Mrs. Roen1e1· han;> invited 
the i-:onlor Cius,; Lo u l1111cheo11 nL tile 
,1us~o11rl .-\thleti(• Club. Saturday. :\lar 
21. 
Dr. and ,.\[rs. Roemer. accom1lunletl 
l.>y D1·. I ,lnneman, Ml,.1:1 Gorclon. 1 tr. 
Thomas and se1·c1·ul ~irl,; from the 
c·ollege were gue~t'I at a comblnetl 
meeting of the Llndt•nwood (:lub und 
the Qurst ('lub of Ht. l,ouis, 'J'IIC!ldlly, 
Apl'll :16. The Q11rs l Club wall ho~l 
to the lilndenwo<Hl Cini) ancl tlw rep-
rei;entatlY<"> from thP tollee:e. '11\cl a 
most Plahornte 111·0~ l"llll and l'lllt'r· 
tainm,nt "as enjoq•tl. 
'l'llr President ol the Quc:<t C' lnh 
inlnHlll('t'd l )r, lllld :lln,. Ro<'l1ll'l' lo 
the l1HR('11thhg". hoth ur lll£nn l'l·~Pllllll· 
illl':' J.(1·uduu~ly with shorl talks The 
collt-~P ~ext<'lte. ,·11111J1n<:ed • r )far\' 
Loni~" Bowlt'H. M.1xi111• :\"amnr. \lict' 
Denton. lltYlorris 1-'i:<ill'I', June ,,•nrnPI'. 
and \ 'itlu Patten, srrng several !.l'l· 
et'tions In its u"unl lnlmilahle .. tylP: 
ancl solos wel't' ,-uni( h~· Alice Denton 
and Dolon•s f":sht>I' Katherine 1-;11:ircn 
played i;e1·eral yfolln i-elel'lion" unc.l 
the 11c·<·ompanyinJ.t was done hy ,\111-
licent !\fue ller. 
A \"Cl')" nltractive i ontnre of the pro-
gram wa-. a one-acl I>h1y 111·eseuted un-
der the aus1>lce,; ot the dramall<: de· 
part111e11L. direrted hy Miss Cordon. 
Tho Ail'l>1 pal'tici1>t1ll11o; W 4"f'O Yirgl 111:l 
Sle rllll/,\'. Mildred ~IH'l'llHlll, i\l(ll'C:aret 
Ethel :lloore. and Ruth Martin. 
The f)rog,-am wai; held at the l,lne:s-
hlghwuy Presbytrrlan Church. 'l'he 
girl,; nresE.'nlecl In tlrn l) l'Ogl'OJI\ !IC'· 
quilted the 111sE.'i l't'~ with such !'Xll'a• 
ordinary !!:race that Dr. and :lf1•q. Roe-
mer had them and Or. Liunemn11 as 
gueRls for dinne1· a t the :lfis!lo111·i 
Athl!'llr Club that evening. 
Mrs. Roemer e ntertained twelYe 
guest!'I rroru St. <.'hurle~ Thur:idny 
noon ul a l unrheon at lhe tea room. 
The pince card,- 11 er(' pastel uml11·el-
las, and. the sprlu;;- rlowers II ere in 
vario 11 R harmonio11~ shades. Arter 
luncheon the gue~L~ played brid~e at 
the Gnblell. 
"i'lrgluln Turner entertained ur <li11-
11er la~t Thursdn)' evening Ju I It~ 
Home Economics Rulte. Her e:ue~t~ 
were l\Ilss Wur~ter ;mss C11ok. and 
Elizabeth England. The table was 
decornted with pink snapd1·agon1>, tu• 
lips. and pansies charmingly arrangPd 
in a !ow. hlnck bowl. 
The menu consl5led or gn:i pe juice 
and gl11gE.'r a1e cm·ktail. pork rhops 
with turnato saul·e. e;lazed carrots. 
bultP1'Nl 11e1<· potuloc,. frozen rruit 
sala d, r:tdislws. hot roll!l. jelly, butter• 
scotch pie. nnd coffee. l\Ii~:1 Ander-
son wa" there auu Rachel Snider :it·!· 
ed as hMt. 
Pl ,\IJ)hU Delta. the houorary l.t1tlU 
fra lernltr. held a nwelin~ in the C"lub 
Room" \\'ednel:'day enmiug. April 27. 
Plan~ were mucle to t· u t ea to be g inm 
May LS by Lhe sodelY. a11<1 goneral 
b11sine~" wn~ dlst·ussed. after whlch 
the meeting hecamt' social. and re-
freshment!< were "erl'ed. 
A thletic Association 
Major, On. 51. :\"o. 2" b)' BePI h OVE.'11. ~(I'. )[Otley pulled (;11 a cht<tkered 
This nu111he1· wn;1 urlislica lly Inter cap. s louched It over his eyes. grulJhed 
preted and. with Its melody. whkh a curved pl1>e. anti a1>Plied a Cal~e 
e,·ery one loYes. It was a 101·ely num- mo11;1111the anrl 11ltlehurns. He was 
ber. now ready for h!A !:!leuthr Joh. Cuut• 
Officers for Next Y ear 
.C:dilh opened lrnr first gro11p with iomdy he nick ed hi !:! way through the 
the " t.arghetto" from Hancle l-\\'ille ke. ha lls. ancl in a Ho l111 e!<y mannt'r iu, 
The tones were henullful and the in- l'estlgutecl the muttE.'r. 
Al a meeliuir o[ t h" ALhletk ,\~,:o- terprel:\tlon showec.l Handel lit his H e found a fe11· s{'attered hail·s in 
cialion ho>ld itl th\' l'illb rnom last l\'lon· be$t. The rhyllunic•, swinging tones the hull and thought he wa~ at the 
cla,I' ot Iii'(>, o'clol'I,, othcers and IIIC'nt· and grnte[ulne:l'I with whi(•h II II a~ root or the mystPry. But uh ha! {oil-
her:c< or the Alhlelk HOlll'd were elt'r~ plarC'd was nota ble. At'ter thb 1111m• ed ngui 11 ! Tlle hult·1, 1iat1 heen clropped 
ed for noxt year. The oflken; are: her thP ''.-\lle~ro nrnesto~o" m,w1•111ent by lloblJ_\' as he s1·1·ald1ed hi!< rtPas in 
Hel<'n t-:1·erett. pn•,-iflent; Shirley ot' de llt•riot'-. "Concerto. Xo. 9" fol- Lhis ui;nnl aloofnP!<s. 
Hao:< ,·it·t>•pre~ldent. Helen :\hwi:;un, lowed. Till,- compo><ilion ,,us n•ry Thi~ wrnn~ clut:> dld not bol'rle Dll· 
st>rr 'l;l r) aml Edna l l ic'h.t<)'. u·eu~urer. tt't hnka! and 1>1·illlt111t and gtllth tedil'!, i\!olley an,! it i~ rumorNI tllal 
'I'hP llourd memht'l'S un,: Lill inn Ehl- pltt)'l'U It with r·o11>1ith•1·able t'tlSt', t l11e h<' hu~ founrl tho lll)'StPriom1 !,t'lltler. 
l'llht•<·k. head 01 hot·key: UNaldlt1!' tone (Juality hei111: Vt'l'Y good. Everyone i:; try1n~ tn keep Uw matter 
RohPrhou, head o( FiuancP: J,,:111 ,.\I;trgnn•t's Inst ~rou1> op,•11t'1I ,11111 quiet. :md the Ill'<'~" h.i!-1 been a~l,t'tl to 
Bru11 nltie. hl'ad uf ,.,dmm'ni::: Barhant Lh,• lo\'el~ "Harc·arollt'. G ~linor" h~· r.o<-Per:ltP. 
£1· •rhum. head of ha'-ketbnll; ,\tar-I Huben><tPin. Th,• i-udnt'"s. and lwnnt.r -----~---·---
g:1rl'l ('arter. hPUtl ut' lrn~ebttll; Dur- uf lhl~ mehHliou;; St'lect1on ni:111t, 1t 
bal'a llir~h. head ur lf"llllis. Gilda Ash- \'Cl')' !Ol't•ly autl in><piriug. Next \\'US 
by .hea,t O[ e:uH; lla1Tlet Allll <~my, Grll•t::',< ".)focllll'llt' ... lu whkh a de 
head <>f da!lcin;.:: :llary Ht'len I"lng- li~1ttiul portraral of ni~ht sound" and 
ston. twad o[ hikln~; :llary Ethel ft'1:-llni:,- "ere ex11res>1ed in a lol'el) , 
Btl''l,e heud of trntk: nnd Theo. 1•·rn11- inteqin,tutin! war. :llargnret's t'iel- I 
ces Hult. head or urdwry. iratt' to1t<'h mtHle thl~ espech1lly rfft•tl· I 
Al tilt' mt't'tin,!( plan!' were di,-cus~ed i\'e, 1'he lasl In this group was 
for thP annual plc-nlc whirh i" to he Liszt', "Gonderllern", a IJrilllant and 
~h·en IJy the as,-oclutlon on :\lay 1:!. teehnkal 1-election ,·er)· well plan,•d 
The e,11ui::.ite swaying melody or lhl~ 
Kappa Pi Displays Posters 
Kap1m Pl. Art Fraternity. has been 
1lisv1u, lne: some unusual and artl,otlc 
posters u" announcements of the 
mePtlnA'~ of that frntemity. 
1ciea~ \'ery ctlt'ferent are ~!town 
thronirh the folio\\ Ing subjects: lris, 
Palette, and symbol~ o[ the orgnnlza• 
tion. UllllSllal de,.iii:n beine; brOU/i:'hl out 
in the manner or 1ilacing the letters 
and the colors whk-h are emplulslzed 
in t he posters. It !lltould be m entlo11ed 
that only certain colol's can be 11serl iu 
poRter puinting. 
A nredom!natlng fl0i;ter o[ llllll!'UUI 
design which displur~ the iri-. [1cm er, 
with pleasing shades of purple aud 
yellow 011 a backe:1·ou11u of white, was 
desll(nec.t and pulntec.l by Co.thnl'lne 
M:irsh. 
Melba Garrett af,o de,igned a po"ter 
\\"hlch i,;tands out because of the un-
nstrnltH'ss of the lflttering, and Llle 
manner In whicl1 the syrr.bol of the 
fraternity ii' placed. 
Triangle Has Bird Study 
Al tlll' Triangle meeting last Tl\urs-
<Ll.y Lhe i;uest s1>ea.ker was ~lrs. A. W. 
Satterth11 alt of \\'eb~ter Grove~ Her 
number (llft'used a dellglltful tlrt>am 
ines~ and calmness. 
The Inst gronr> played by l~clith 
Ollt:nt'd II Ith Gold mark.':, ".Air'·. Thi" 
number In its slmpllcity and ~weet 
nesf', und lender melody tst'em 
eel tn draw ouL u sympathetic 
re~1>on:<t'. •·Jo to" by de 1-'n llo was 
more of the novelty type and 
formed a cllarmlni dh·ersity in the 
pro~ram. The inlt'l'(Jrelation trnd dir 
rerenl notation or tills number made 
it e~tremcly inlerestlng. Dehu:<sy 
Hartm:11111·,. "La fllle A\l)c Cheveux 
de Lin". the next numller, was a typ 
i{'al Uebu1-sr with lls unusual harmon 
ie;. aud imaginuth·e passages. The 
sat! melody. played n111ted, protl ttted 
a vt:>ry dt>licate tone ancl effe{'L that 
WllS hle.h!y opprec!atecl. D'Alllbl'O~iu':; 
"Sernorn" concluded the program in 
au admirable fa shion. The technique 
Wab s;ci11tlllati r1~ and the rhythm mo;;t 
llellghtful making the 1wrnber con 
elude the proi;-r:im wltl1 a rtt,sh o[ 
brllll111we. 
Rhythmic And Related 
Arcs Club in Chapel 
The Rhythmic and Related Arts 
Club o[ St. Loul!i were gue~t enter-
"Lest You Forget" 
Sunday, May 8 . 
lS 
"Mother's Day" 
\\'e will he plt>ni.etl to help you 
select a Gl(l. wrap and al~o 
mail. your parlrnge:<. so n~ to 
arl'lvt:> home at the proper time. 
A Large and Beautiful Assort• 
ment of Mother's Day Cards, 





Rough Cr epes, Cantons, Wash 
SI iks, Prints, Novel ty W eaves, 
and Summer-Weight W oolens in 
variety of snappy styles and 
colors 
Incl uding 
Smart Campus and Street 
Frocks in Jacket Styles or 
t .... o and three piece Sui ts. 
$5.95 
Braufman's 
Cor. Main & Washington 
topi<• wo.-- ~n bird~. 0 That soul 1~ poor tainer~ at the Thtu~day ntorniug l:-:-;;;;;=========== ;;;...-==;!I'' 
that c.loe,: not feo>I some response at ctlapel. April 21. Crom ele,·en until 
birc.l song". Mrs. Satterthwait began". tweh•e. This program consisted oC 
"Vi"e cau learn a. great deal about unusunl :wd delightfully entertaining 
bird-. from our l>Ptlroom windows." son~s and musical numbers by chilli• 
'Th~ eu11IPst time lo bezin bird study ren Crom the a;e or three to the max 
1~ rn autumn or No,·>'mber. but Spring imum a-:e or sixteen. 
is thP more interesting time and more l 'the Rhythmic ,and Related Arts 
car. be learned then. Su~gestlons Club Is under the direction of Mri-. F. 
were gtve1, about hlrrls and bird In- P. Everett. of St Louis. These 
tere<>t. to the itlrl~. Rave a genuine dell~htrnl spiritual~. The pro-nam 
incere~t. obs;erve very closely aud care- unu'-ual talent and Illustrated some 
ful ly Re willing to say you don't dell~htful. spirituo.111. Tile prop.rum 
know. Go afield i1t1ietly and not wear- was divided into three parts, the num• 
ing brllllunt colori,i. Bird glasseA o.re bers being sung by the diffe!'ent ruem• 
a. ;;:;r,.at help but are not absolutely ben or the club. 
necessary. The outstandln~ i•umbe~s would be 
STRAND THEATRE 
v. illi 
TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY 
'·SCARFACE'' 
with PAl L MUI\"[ 
THURSDAY 
''MURDER BY THE CLOCK" 
Lllyan Ta:,;hruau-\Yru. Boyd 
FRIDAY IGHT-SAT URDAY MAT. 
" TARZA,N THE APE MAN" 
SATURDAY N IGHT-2 Shows, 7 &. 9 
nert Wi.J.eeler- Robert Wo.il:.ey 
K11th~rlne Erwin was tl!e hoste~s 
Tuesdny e1·enlng at the weekly Home 
Economic,; dinner. :lli~s Hough, l\lisi=; 
A uderi;on, Dorothy Hamacher. and 
Ruth llrnrlin wert- the ~Ue$t,; while 
Jane Tobin played the role -0f mnllter• 
fol anti charming host. The tal.111-> v.as 
decorated with mixed sprin~ flower~ 
The menu consisted or broiled •teak, 
mashed potatoe1>, buttered as:>aral{u~ 
Parker house roll-,;, pear ,.alad, ginger 
bread tO!lP"d with wripped creo.m, nnd 
tea. 
If all birc.ls were ero.dtca.ted, ln<;ects hard to choose, as the amusing and un· 
would destroy plant life a.nd then we .asuming manner displayed Hlustruted 
In 
"GIRL CRAZY" 
woultl c.lfo after a.bout ell.\'.bt yearn. t ile pot Re of the l{i rlr1. With Mitzi Green- .rJddie Qullluo 
